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Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mother* ! 1 !old «lu., D. Hal.-son. Spun carriage
horse*, .Ins Muimell, 2nd Kobt H 
Hu^vy horse, tiy Powley, 2n l A (Jump 
Saddle lioi>e, A & J Campbell, 2nd W 
Taylor. Spring colt, A Oakley.

Thorovuhiiiibi) Cattle— Durlium cow, 
W Qaennell, 2ml do. Two year old 
heifer, Peter Smart. One "year old 
heifer, do. Heifer calf, WQuenaéll. 

Graphs—Cotv, JD Murray, 2ml A à J 
Two year old heifer, W

M08MK6TOKVAU. SHOW. ft—

The first fall exhibition under the Town cow, W Beattie 
..ices ul the nexv y organized Agri- Corswotu Shekv—Kaui, two nheai 

ouituial Society of the township of over, 3 11 English. Ham lamh do. 
Mor.migto.i wa-tieltl in the enterprising ewes, two shears and over, do. two 
village of Miiveri.ni on Friday last, 3Uth »}••»«»"# ewes, do. I wo ewe lambit, do. 
ult., ami was a fair success. There was 1 «», do.

nod show ol horses, and in some of the „•, m.' two shears a id over, 
departments llie display was also *{lc'um‘ '-«aiteli. Ham Jntnb, do. J wo 

good. The weak part of the ‘exhibition W, two sizars and over, do. Two 
was the display in the hall, the fruit and ewes, do. 1 wo ewe lambs, do.
urmv of laities’ work being especially ‘‘i1’‘ .°" n
meagre. There was a large concourse ol _ Boar, one year or oyer, Win
people on the grounds during the after- , ^ „ B,,<?^dmg sow, !• JIaffner, 2nd
noon. Following is the list of prize ;»»« Boat. Spring py, Samuel Leslie, 
taker* : 2m! Alex tiall.. Voir «prtng pig,, John

11 musks—Spun heavy draught horses, ■•"»=-• Best pig on ground, Win Boyd. 
Jo# Brydon. Span of horses for agvic.il l<lt-LTuy—-lair white Brahmas, 11
tural purposes, Geo Mayberry, 2nd I? ‘“••is. Game, If Powley. Hamburg», 
Hamilton. Buggy horse, .lames Trow, }*. Anderson. Plyniouth Bocks, 11
iiml ,!n. Hood. ".Stmn earring» horses, ,, r''!< J alr lurkeys, Jus Coivun. 
U Heiden, 2nd Oeo Wile*. Two year old ,#**“?/ V ll,e or «"% J«* Coiran, 
entire volt, ti Jones, Two year old Ally -nu dno Usi "Ige. lw common geese, 
or gel,ling, Kobt Fleming,"2nd it .V T . ( hindge. I uir'illiok*, II Harris. Collec 
Magwirod. Yearling colt', Fred Wahl, tK1" ol jionltrv, II tiarrn. Collection pig- 
2nd II. Motireggor. ‘'Yearling Ally,"Kobt ecV’ daal.owan.
Fleming, 2nd John Hamilton. Brood Caoe Brain-Buff or yellow l,en can- 
marc with Inal hy her aide, A Anderson, ”7' • •'lotiled cock canary,
2nd ltolu Fleming. Foal, itobt Fleming, J, ,.J| „ ,.e<1 hell canary, Dr.
2nd John ll.uniltim, Sa Idle horse, It & "timdish. Collection ol Imtl 01 yellow 

gwood. Special prize of $5 given ‘•"«arien, II1 awley. Collection mottled
Sett lor best colt from hi, stoffionO M1n.”,<w> ‘l™ B?.8t' ,

li kaix—Collection of g ain, Win Boot. 
White wheat, Peter Fyfè, 2nd K Andcr 
son. Bed wheat, Peter Fyfe, 2nd Jno 
Tato. Barley, J M Johnston, 2nd Peter 
Fyfe. Large peas, Thos Hnyes. Small 
peas, 2nd William Boot. Black 
oats, D Murray. White oats, Wiu Boot, 
2nd J) Murray. Feld or garden corn, 
Jus Cowan, 2nd J D Caswell. Timothy 
seed, Jno Hhnw.

Dairy Produce—Home made cheese, 
Peter Fyle. Ten ]bs. butter, Jas Cowan, 
2nd Win Boot. Five lbs butter in rolls, 
•las Cowan, 2nd Alex Murray. Firkin 
butter, A A J Campbell, 2nd T Salter. 

Boots and Vhoktaui.es—Early rose 
, 2nd Samuel Les-

WALLACE. *

To the Editor of the Standard
to refute somi

wise the effects of the collision 
have been much more serious.

worth. Any other kind potatoes, Itobt 
2nd S (freer. Swede turnips, IF 
s, 2nd S Johnston. Any other 

kind turnips, J Johnston, 2nd J Fraser.
Mangold M'ui'tzels. J leech, 2nd S (freer.
Belgian carrot», J leech, 2nd S Greer.
Horu carrot», T Nash. Lo 
rots, XV Strong, 2nd J 
tato onions, J Johnston 
Seed onions, J Crockery, 2 J Johnston.
Top onion», J Johnston, 2nd T Nash.
Parsnips, J Leech, 2nd J Croskery.
Pumpkin, J leech, 2nd P P Aylesworth.
Squash, XX' Evan* 1st and 2nd.
XV XViles. Blooihbeets, S (freer, 2nd J. 
leech. Large tomatoes, J XV Green.
Small tomatoes,W Strong.
Cabbage, It McGrath, 2nd 
Peppers, P P Aylesworth 
Croskery, 2nd P P Aylesworth. 
melon, P P Aylesworth.

Fruit—Full apples, jas Sanderson,
2nd Win Strong. Winter apples,
Strong. Pears, XX'm Strong. Ur 
Bobt. Blow.

Imi'i.kmknt.s.Etc.—Iron beam plowU Love 
1 stand 2nd. Horse rake, Jno Haslle. lend 
roller, ttobt Turner. Lumber xvngon, Thus 
Keanmii. Double hnrroxVS, R Ross 1st and 2nd.
Ren per, Itobt Turner. Panning mill. George 
Wiles. JI/\NUFACTUnfc.s—Homo made cloth,
Wm Strong; 2nd P P Aylesworth- Home
made flannel. Win Chevets; 2nd H'm Strong.
Drugget, Jno JohnaUm: 2nd P P Aylesxvorth 
Woolen yarn. Thou Nash; 2nd Jno Johnston 
Calf boots pegged .Jas Croskery. Coarse bools 
pegged. Ins Croskery; 2nd J Me IFudc, Panel 
door, Wiles A Kllverthorn. Window sush 
mies & Hllx-crthorn 1st and 2nd. Single har
ness, a Fenwick. Collection eabiue 
WZ Watts.
La dibs’ Dppart.mf.nt-Ladles* stockings,

P P Aylesworth; 2nd Jno Johnston. Men’s 
socks, Jno Johnston; 2nd win Chevels. Men's 
mils. P P Avlcsxvortb;2nd Thos Nash. Men's 
gloves. P P Aylesxvorih Log cabin quilt, S 
McKee; 2nd xv D McLeod. Patched quilt J 
Perkins; 2nd Jno Johnstuu Coverlid, home
made. P P Ayleixx-orlh; 2nd Jas Croskery.
Crochet In wool. 2nd Jas Croskery- Crochet 
In cotton. Jas Leech; 2nd S McKee. Embroi
dery In cotton, Thds Nash 1st and 2nd.
Embroidery In muslin P P Aylesworth; 2nd 
Jas. Croskery. Embroidery In silk, JnsGros- 
kery; 2nd Jas Leech Point lace,Jas Croskery;
2nd Jas Leech. Berlin wool,raised,Jno Kulnc;
2nd Jas Perkins Berlin wool, flat, James

"O'. 1» Diet*!’, block. They come .veil 
fruit, Jas Croskery; 2nd J Leech. Moss work, recotnmeililcd.s *düa.,iwaraawaNash 1st and 2nd. Htra ,v xvork, Jas Leech: in tniTTlIlag® Ot present, and is nilriBut-

Sî-îffiSî «t ;°hâver.c?n!iinil .'"“fi"*- ’*“**""
wool, jas croskery. Braiding, Thu# Nash; who nave recently helped to increase our 
2nd Jas Croskery. Fancy hanging basket, 8 population. Our citizens will do well to

keep a sharp lookout for their paraona! 
mottoes, <tc Jas McLaughttn;2nd j Croskery. property in future and give a warm re

ception to such nocturnal visitors.
\Xrm. Grant’s grocery store was broken 

into on Sunday night and 
stolen therefrom.— Com.

.Mr. IF. B atkins 1ms recently removed 
from Glennllan, and has opened 
veyancing office in the premises lately 
occupied by Dr. Davidson.

TŒNNELL & GEARING, ATTORNEY*
A -AT-LAW, Hoi Id tore. Conveyance! x. <fce. 
Solicitor# for Bank of Hamilton Ofllvin— 
over Kojr & McDonald’s store, Main Street

To Indite well and to write well are valu
able accomplishments, but a good pen Is 
helpful to the one, and Indispensable to the 

of the Eslrrbrook make are 
ly appreciated.

Holloway'» Ointment and Pill» —In all out- 
xx aid complaints a desperate cflbrt should be 
made to at once remove these annoying In
firmities, and of establishing a cure. The re
markable remedies discovered by Professor 
Holloway will satlslaclorlly accomplish this 
desirable result.wlthout any of those dangers 
or drawbacks which attend the old method of 
treating ulcerative Inflammation, serotinus 
«fleetIons, and scrobutlo annoyances. The 
most llmld In vullds may use both the Oint
ment and Pills xrlth the utmost safety with 
certain succews.provlded a moderate uttentton 
be bestowed on llieir iHcnmpnnylng “Direct
ions.” Both the préparât tons soothe, heal, 
and purify. The one assists the other most 
materially In effecting cures and renewing 
strength hy helping exhausted nature Just 
when she needs such succour.

By Christmas time some dozen peers 
and thrice that number of metnb 
the House of Commons will have 
their wav to the United States oti visits 
of from one to three months. Travelling 
on the Continent is nolqnger the correct 
thing to do, and for the upper 
across the Atlantic is becoming 
more indispensable.

ayes. Edgar, 
obeli. Chevei

BLOW'S SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there Is no mistake about It. There in not a 
mot her on earth who lms ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowel*, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health lo the child, operating like 
magic. It Is perfectly safe to uw In all cases, 
and" pleasant to the tnatc. ami Ih the precept- 
ion of one of the ojdest and best female phy
sicians ami nurse# In the United states. Bold 
everywhere ot 25 cents a bottle.—4y.

Rest and Comfort to the SulTering.

Tremellyn was Walmsley’s regular fire- 
imm, butyouug Walmsley, being unxiotis 
to attend a wedding in London, changed 
at Cayuga with Tremellyn, and thus met 
his untimely end. His body was recover
ed about four o’clock, but that of his 
father was still beneath the debris. One 
passenger, who was 
theylraii), describe 
collision

I knoxvn and wideagain called upon 
insinuations made by “ Ratepu 
your issue of the 23rd Sept., in t 
attempts to show that the prese 
cil of XVid la-e has squandered If large 
amount of the people’s money. He says, 
and very correctly too, that there was 
on the 1st of January, 1881, a balance on 
hand of $9ôl .94, but he don’t go on any 
further with the report, and draw's a 
conclusion which is’enlively eronemous. 
If lie had followed the report a little 
further on he would see what has become 
of the money. According to that 
rvpoi t, as I have before stated, the 
indebtedness of the Township on the 
2nd of March, over assets, was #1,878.84; 
but of this amount the present Council 
only contracted a small part, someuthere 
under $100. As to the ridiculous 
conclusion which he has "arrived at iu the 
latter part of his letter.it requires no no
tice from me. The rate 
teliigent to pay any^ 
nonsense

in
"TX B. DING MAN, BARRISTER, AT-
A-J» TORNF.Y, Solicitor *c. Offices—over 
Semi s Runk.ng House. Wallace street, LIk-

he
Long orange car- 
Johnston. Po- 
, 2nd J Leech.

LISTOXYBL STANDARD.
FIUD.’.Y, UCTVBEB 7, 1*81. W J- FERGUSON, U.A., AT-

* • TORN K. Y at Law, Solicitor in Chauccrv 
Conveyancer. Otiice—CsmpUt-V» block

iUn street LintoT.el. ur Money to lend on 
farm security at low rate*.

in the rear part of 
s the shock of the 

us not being nearly us violent 
ns would have been supposed, the tele
scoping of the cniy in front modifying 
the extent of the shock to the rear 
cars.

Campbell.

Citrons
•• Brown’s Household Panacea" lias no 

equal tor raltovlng^paln. both Jnteruid ^nnd

BoweVsîtiore throat-, Rheumatism. Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as Its acting power Is wonderful.” 
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged a# the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength or any other Elixir or 
Liniment lu the world, should ho In every 
family handy for use when wauled. “ ns It 
realv Is the host remedy In the world for 
cramps In lhe Stomach, and Pains and Ache# 
of all kluds," and 1» for wale by ull Druggists 

its a bottle.

t H. UIl HENF.R, M. IX, PIIY-8 Two

2nd S McKee, 
d Wui Strong. 
. Cucumbers,J 

Bluter

CLEARING THE WRECK.
Mr. J. E. Dawson, assistant superin

tendent of the Great Western railway, 
was early on the scene superintending 
the removal of the wreck. A large gang 
of men are at work, and a good many 

road are present. It is 
thought they would have the track clour 
by six o’clock to-night.

W» WATKINS,

CONVEYANCER, «te., 
GLENALLEN, - . .

n g<

XV.u officers of the

ten a run 
g more and at 25 cellLepayersaie too in

attention to such 
George FoliJs.

«SSsg» Wm™5Rucb, suroeon

SnfaswsSSSS

RESULT OF TUB INQUEST.
The coroner’s inquest on the bodies of 

the vi< tims of the railway disaster near 
Ayltner resulted in the jury bringing in a 
verdict of manslaughter against Conduc 
tor Maxwell und Engineer Walmsley of 
the excursion train, the latter of whom 
was killed on his oivn engine. No blame 
attaches to any other official. Maxxvcll 
is missing, and 
cleared out.

PA KM FOB SALE.
True to her Trust.

Too much cannot be said of the ever- 
fnitbful wife and mother, constantly 
watching and caring for her dear ones, 
never neglecting a single duty in their 
behalf. When they are assailed by 
disease, and the system should have a 
thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blooil purified,malarial 
poison exterminated,she 
Electric Bitters are the only sure remedy. 
They are the best and purest medicine 
in the world, and only cost fifty cents. 
Sold by J. H.‘ Micbener.

ITse “ Castorlne" Machine Oil for all 1 
of machinery, tt Is also excellent f«>r harness 
and leather. Makes It water und weather 
proof. For sale hy dealers.

Being west half of lot 22,4(h con. Elmn, con
taining 50 acres 40acres cleared and In good 
cultivation ; good house ; frame stable and 
granary ; log earn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees; well watered, small creek running 
across It School house quarter mile from 
property : three miles and a half from Llsto- 
wel. Will be sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash und ba'nnce to suit purchas
er. For further particulars apply to.

NATHANIEL HARRIS.
Ltstoxvel, P. O., Oct. 20.1880.

DRAYTON.

Mrs. Lan del kin opens this xveek op
posite the “Commercial” with 
display of millinery, etc.

A farmer tried this week to sell a load 
of very inferior hurley with a goo I sample 
bag, but he met the wrong man ami 
miserably failed.

Most of the “mud” hands on the Rail- 
way contract (not the Syndicate)

The Peel and Maryborough show, held 
here 4th inst., was a decided success. A

Messrs Towns A Son, of AHiaton, have 
opened up a woolen goods und fancy 
snore in Diebel’s block. Thevcome well 
recommended.

HSïH'SSSSi
upon. Charges very mod-rate.

18 . JAS. STBWART.

is supposed to have
must know that

DEPARTMENT OP EDUCATION.

Temperance I.cwkoiib In No’ mal School* 
New Rcirnlmlon* fur Model Schoul*— 
Tho lerui* Extended.

The following oixlers in council have 
been passed, on the recommendation of
Mr. Crooks, Minister of Education ;__

THE NORMAL SCHOOLS.
In instruction in hygiene in each of 

the normal school# there shall be in 
eluded teaching feseone on temperance,
Llie teacher using such hooks, amongst 
others, as the “Temperance Lesson 
Book,” by Benjamin Wood Richardson, 
M. D., and “ The Temperance Cyclopae
dia,” by Bev. Win. Keid, and also 
instructing in the chemistry applicable 
to this subject.

AN OPEN LETTER.

To the Reader,—Dear Sir:—I would be 
very y lad to yet your measure for a suit 
of clothes. 1 do a large trade in this
line. 1 have a-first class Cutter, and will 
guarantee a good fit to all who will kindly 
favor me with their orders. My stocks of 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds. Worsted 
goods, ifcc., were never better than now, 
and the prices will be found as reason a 

ii/ in the County. Please give me a 
when you require clothing, or any

thing else in General Dry Goods, Grocer
ies, <fc., and everything in onr power will 
be done to make f/.v deal pleasant and 
satisfactory. Give mk a cai.i., and tn the 
meantime, I am,

Yours respectfully,
JOHN R

xiiuv mu oynuicate) are 
ugly opposed to whirkey—iq small
ntitiea.

iElliisE
°*od ct°

T Mn 
I.V P
Win. Scott.

Durham Cxttlk—B ill, two years and 
over, A Anderson^ 2nd B & T. Magxvood.
Yearling bull, James Trinitn, 2nd John 
Hamilton. Bull coif, S \Vital 
& T Magwood. ( o , A Anderton, 2n l B 
& T Magwood. 'I'wo year old heifer, B 
& T Magwood. Yearling heifer,
Fleming, 2nd A Anderson.

Grades—Cow, George Mayberry, 2nd 
K A T Magwood. Two year old heifer,
George Mayberry, 2nd Titos Connell.
Yearling heifer, II Doering, 2nd do.
Heifer calf, B A T Magwood, 2nd do.
Bull any age, Jno Farrell. Yoke work
ing oxen, Thomas XX’haley, 2nd William » ,
Connell. Yoke .throe veut' old steers, !• Vs’ ° f1 *
11 Dnerillj.., L’n.l.l,., lirvlvn. Yoke til A . ,."y ° h” k,""J I'otatOM, .11)
year old yteers. H Doiriiy, 2n.Hi.org,■ ' or . , -'1,'1«''»on • Sive.lisli
Mnvlieny. Fat ox or steer, R A T Mal- Il Lea'.oh, 2nd P Smart. Any
wootl, 2„.l do. F»t oow or 1.oiler, U«. k'i" l".?lLP*'117tfr Fvl"' ,'"iekl
Mnvlteiry, 2nd do. on rot», K Loatloh, >n,U,io luto. Man-

IÆK-H.TBR SntiKi-—Riim, K .V T Meg „ , u "l't,nl"- Alex Welt, 2ml Alex 
wood. SI,eurliiig ram, Conti», 2nd , 7".“."' Uo.-ls (,e„ Beattie. Any
I Inn, Rielly. Poirewes, Wili am , 'outls, YÂ" kÿ"' l'oet», J I) Caswell, 2,1,1 Peter
i'fiir shearling ewes, do. Fait- ewe Inmhs ■ Anznilta. I eter I'yle, Liut .1 IXJiis 
do., 2nd It A- T Magwood. Ram 1,mil,, '' n1™-,,m, I’otetoe
Win Uoiitt», 2„ 1 U A- T Maewood. onion»,XX in RootT2i„l.l DCaswell. Seed

CoTswOtjr*—Shenrliug rain. A Ander- j oninn»,..t i ^nsivell 2n,l dmi Tale. To- 
Un. Fair ewe., A And,.,-.,on, 2nd 11 % ,11 eebbage. J
1*0.ring. Pfiir sdivnrling owe,, A Ander S"”’' i L"le1?‘M"»-;. I H Harwell.
-m. 2nd 11 11,..-ring. IW ewe lamb». 1 KJY *•<•»»»««**. 1-t" I .vie. Urge,t
II Hoering. 2nd A llroerh. tbm, iw^îti ' Cud,now,,,., .1
I,uni,, H I looting, 2nd A Anderson : 1 W Beattie, largest
Pair fill eheeii, ,my breed, A Anderson I «"-I •>«« display ol vegetables, .1 D Cas-
2n,l II Doeriiig. ' we,V-

Swisk—Hour, Alex Miller, 2nd II : I'lu™ A'-n HAwkhs—CoUection of 
Monser. Sow, A Milb-r. Ujnr id- I ÿ‘lF8,,li°Ut.1 raig. Colverts, A .Murray, 
dropped In -St. A Miller. 2nd ,lo. Sow I -Iim Best. American
& A"mU 1er. ^ *.hÎ«.‘"ÎÏÏ'p^'ÏSÏ

1 lariilgc. Hand bouquet, Jas Gamble, 
display of cut flowers, J DCaswell.

Domestic Manvea/tirks—Patched 
quilt, XV Taylor, 2nd J D Caswell. Log 
cabin quilt, BKomewiile. ( ounterpane,
B Somerville, 2nd XV. Catthlflesh. Berlin 
wool work,-fas Puminell. llonic spt 
.vavn, W Taylor, 2nd Win Fawcet 
Home made blankets, J D Caswell.
XX’hi to flunnell. G S Davidson. Tweed or 
fulled cloth, G S Davidson, li.-ig mat,
G S Davidson. Crochet work, XV Nowr 
Braiding l>y iiand, cotton or woo!,
Ja. kson. Braiding by hand, silk. J D 
Caswell. Knitted socks or stockingsr 
XVm Fawcett. Knitted mita, A A J 
Campbell. Berlin wool work, raised,
Hugh Irwin. Berlin wool flowers. Jas 
Gamble. Berlin wool work, any other 
kind, B Somerville. Specimen flawing 
machine work, G S Davidson. Worked 
motto, Jas Puminell. Display of " 'll 
cry, D J Brown. Suit of ciothc
Walsh. Recommended_Stair
Mrs T McDdxvell; pillow shams,
Davidson ; crochet tidy, Thos Gilreo ; 
crochet work, wool, Alex Watt; tissue 
paper flowers, Thos Gilree.

Mechanical—Land roller, Thos Best 
Seed drill, A C Scars. Chilled plow,
Oliver A Carter. Fanning mill, Geo hhkei*—l*(ne*ters-nnm, ixx-o shear# and 
W»«- A"nrtmm‘ Vont, a,„1 Blioe», .J ««'• 'i^riHlT'K

wed. do. I-me ewes, two shear* and over, Jno Rurkxvcll 
,!o - boot,, , do

Miscellaneous—Home nmde bread, two «hearaniîd ove“a r1 Engiisi^'SâaSîng 
Tlugl, Irwin Mâple sugar, Alex Watt. nml’ovnTa^
Specimen penmanship, Hugh Irwin. I l'sir shearling ewes, .s R English, 2nd Isaac 
Heaviest «lozen hen eggs. Jas Cowan. ! .1.5Vt11' iVd “o' ,K,am s It English,J Ç' L sm!:i

Fie».,...... S. \Vlmiev,2n,| Wm ilallon 3,c ’ C?y '.***-, F*1” reiKil dm ‘‘"Ir cwe,‘-A 2,'d

< I roach. I --------- * 1 do. BcrFV,/,,.-Aged hoar, Jarivs Slunmn.’Ætetfÿ “°W,tK “|_=»U!.T.O,. j
maeliino,;Ino Ivu:k,2iiil do. Home made The Ilowick Agricultural Society held Sc’inmlcî” 118 wl,crr onl>'onu ""I’1- v 
llatmel, ton Heller. Home made bleu, it* fall exhibition at Horae on Tuesday, Fyui.ruv-Turkoy», Geo Cherry. Geese, s 
ket«, John Porter. 2ml Tiro, Conlleli. 1th ilrat. There ira* e fair ntten.lanêe « V.i’el^h.Znd Geo r h-rry. Plymouth Koek 
. over,»,, llu.enpjj.,* A Hr,,.. 2nd !.. of the torn,,.,, o, the neighborimod^nd « WAKaMr <g» 
.. u 'ri’1' nnm fiannel, liras Tucker, on the whole tho show win successful, i „l,l!-"ii*i>. r,„ liram.'çn.l Adorn

to ; ........ . !

AsHOi tment tinxxarv, II. Schneider. ! 2nd .1 Sanucrson. Two year old fillv 01^■! ïlr!1,>,thy SflT,b Jos loo lbs flour. It j
^.!-r,r..... ............................. »

IsAt.ti-,Dkim:tment- Gents shirt, baud Aldritdt.Uiid RJ McGill. Two year old Jnv„ÏV!ls«\, ,
lnn-t-’ ?Hl .,In- Wo,'st,"i ' !in- ,,r h,'av>- «l'Ntught, J Lamb- smt'«
fo« k.»..hm hentt,-nil Jas (.neves. Pair km. One year old filly or gel« ling, general ,xy°,f?.r,di 2,1 d Adam Flath. Northerii1 -sp/, 
tints, Tho» t -onncll. 2nd Jas Trim. I'at.di purpose, S Greer 2nd XVm Chevels. <lne Wei ford Se-2n dn<s F n <r 11 " A », !■
work qu,it, woolen. Wm Holio,,. 2nd It ye.„ ,1,1 filly or gchliog roods,er, Wm CjL,=SllIS

looting. ( otton quilt i«Hi«*e work, -Lis < bevel». Txvo vear old entiiv colt, Fohn xv?.?r’,2ino ?.'v , ;,xvr-v- English ni«sct. T 
totevea, 2nd do. Knilled onllt. 11,.,» Do,*,.y Sirancam,,,,,, honm», Il Edgar, B

-ini 1. J Mi-lull. Buggv horsP.lt Radwny Jnd.Ias Rnv. HttdUngs, Ira l$urroxvs.2nd do 
’»■- 2n;l Miss Bounce. Em- 2tt«j 1? Edgar. Saddle horse,A Fenwick, r;ër>cïo*V  ̂

v ’1/' xrnlr Ves" -Berlin xvoof 2nd R E«lgnr. nlpi.lns, William Hudson. Hnxvlhornden!T
>rk. A. Miller. I issue flowers, James C.xtti.::.-Durham—Bull, age consider p{',lf,mL st, Lnwn-ncc Fred W.-imni.-jnd

Floor Ireo ............. 0.1..I ll«,.ic 2nd., W llunler Bull,
Feethrr flowers, .l,i« Oriole*, gird Tho, over one year old, A Johnston, Cow S kind. TA Humbly. t.„mhor'il plums." IFm 
AMmley. lto",..1 drawing, Tho, Hell. Jolmut-m, 2nd J XV Hunter. Two year 2nd John ,ïroï, H ""her.
Me d?-i * -'Chet work. Jus Grieves, 2nd oi,l lie,1er S Johnston. Yearling heifer, Roots axi, veoerABi.cs-Early potuMeu. 
Mrs bhas .Spence. Berlin wool flower», S Jolmstou, 2nd A Johnston. ]tu!I calf, 2,,<l 0thcrp.ua-•»U,Tl‘ ‘t’r- K'n’"’81"" AfrMrfUl SStST fV2S£0} LlSS«S”îïlî

o 'nos Hsu. Lmbrotdei.v in Bull over one year old, it, .Smith. Two other kind turnip». Ira Rurrowa Early horn 
cotton, Jas Grieves, 2nd Miss Donnée, year old heifer, If Smith 1st and 2nd V";™'*. Thoi"*»''l.ralcy. z,,,t ,'s, h.m,,l,.r 

:J- Trim, 2nd J coh Cm^-MHch cow, S John,ton ,,t and ZS2& fiSTffcSSS.ÎS

iKîîrï'rar^'red—tnof-amphell.M IW! Je« Dixon,Elm.,, ston. Heifer ealf, # Johnston. Hei.l 'hr.2nd T li Gordon. tiro.e
ttmMcl1mt», North Leathope. she.,, milch oow*, S Johnaton. Fat cattle, S Rl,LM,Kii^Â'.„fw"rÂïlvfhJl6SKl.,w 
and fat le-Mewar, ('am,,belt, Ellice; Johnston 1st and 2nd. Yoke of oxen,XV ftoiS,.».' St^'Lnwïw.'Td’Vin" .toraenl;: 
■too (iit.son, Mdibeuk ; X\m Burnett, Stipng, 2nd S Johnston Heed onion». Geo Fisher. 2nd J M Jnekson.
Fima, c.rain, Fruit. Hoots and D„irv Shkkp— /.„„e llWfed-Aged ram J. R>mst^nl0«7'FCieïi,érd.f„rA
-■mithC,XV " 1)' u’j""";'; m>ll','sl<‘.v : T- -Johnston. Slirarling ram, J .lolinsjoo. Geh ry. Ins l'miTb,. 2nd o' A-hroeder. irnôn- 
.l’jmth : W m Ihivitt, Millbimk. tardies' Ram It,mb, J Johnston. Breeding ewes head er,hh*e» TH Gordon, other r„bl,n,e. 
Department Mr,. Wm Mei„„i,.N. East- J Johnston 1st th.rt 2nd. (Yearlingewe.: ÏPi.ro^'.'.^'cintli'rFÎ'stwr''”""" r‘r,,ev’ C 
,V,,,P : ' lss Mv< rowan, Milverton; Alex. J Johnston, 1st and 2nd. Ewe lambs, .1 , E a di *s* d kp amt men t—Y arn mat. A Oak-

. frame, Strat ord. and o 6Y„.,„. _Age,l {%• jSioRrUSttnS’Sr^A S?^
j ram, J .Snnrlersdn. B un lamb, J John- x Elalli Fnm-x quilt J D Fawcett Piece
| ston. Breeding etves, J Johnston, 2nd J S; "ÙFt, S

Mica; ling cxvo. Jolm Jol»n rountcrn,im-, J Lmigthorn. _'nd D McDonald. 
The f,„ exhibition of the Patmeraton ’md 2nd '? ^ =£««£«

“rciLtv- '""ra,S ,,Ci'“y "w l'1'" Swink—Suffolk hour, R Roe. «SS?.
. . cietx s grounds on XX e«lnesday and Poultry—Goese, John Kaino, 2nd T Kn,,tte4 S111/*>Fred Wclford. 2nd p o*wnidTt.rkeys.f Nash.2m, J kLI
vc-xh hnH, ‘ , f of ,aat j Ducks, K Boe, 2nd J Ivatne. Light Brah- 2nd Oeo Halier. Berllit wool floxver*. Jno
.x<«it Doth in the number of exhibit# and ma fowls, J Perkins. l’h mouth rock j£m,ej£io' ‘“I1 xVm, Ehllp. Lenth.-r xvr

This fatling off was fowl,, J XV Ureen I», and 2m? lUm bmde'Æ S55Sl‘,ü,d/tl"^ i'. J.
no ,to iht pu t a y owing to the d,it,i of burg fowls (|ienoilled), John Kaine 1st Roh«rt«,n. 2nd Jno Oro»e. won, pillow in
'.LIT m n^'^eHn'' ', ^ UoMecuân stuffed birds, ^ ^
j,"nV,,fe crlapotl that of Rockcy A Son 1st ami 2nd. Canadian Honlton lace, D J Robartson. 2nd D

It imtsM.il,le canaries, T Pomeroy, 2nd Tims Nash. 
toexuU. ,n some or the departments Perm,, It.,-key A Son.
«ill mmnh?™.!,. 1"‘ '"llowl,,« 1’»“ «•* CtkaOl—Fall wheat, Treadwell, J Sand-

IIoR?rsy 6,*.!!11 1 1 , erson. Fall wheat, Seneca, J Sanderson.
J„* •gi' ,epurpose liopsos 2nd XVm Chevei». Spring wheat,Fife, XV

f ,V>t,^nt*i,3r- KT«n«. Russian soring wheat. William
5h,rnnV g! KJ ' ***’ C!beve$9' Barley, XV Evans. 2ml James

Tonr n t ‘",'t as CoWttn' Sanderson, Peas, J Sah«lemon, 2nd Wm
r, l f1 r V k "v' L>ml ,, ls Chevei*. White oaU, irmUieveis. Any «-ilkil: «mrl,VJraVï ''«ree»,. A oti.er kind oats. James Sanderson.

rOSu**? ; a /fJW1 mare. W i,Pe bean#, Rnbt Edgar. Flour, Hockey

BoU3-"
nu), All.klev, .ltd lu.QCailowav. , art Dater PuoDi-cn axo Peoviaioxi.—Tub 
eüi**lmTlr"eSi i K'hidsler halter, packed, Jaa leech, 2nd J John

,2. 'Cowan. Yearling ston. Roll butter, R Martin, 2nd B ur
roadster colt, A * J Campbell, 2nd Jas I Strong. Home-made bre.,1, R Martin,

a- ^d il,l w •V,!“ ;'d do - 2nd S McKee. Maple molasse., Thom is
V, .nA r "; ,t- 8p*n eerriage horses, Naah.
A\ raylor. Yearling blood colt, Jno 
Watt, 2nd M'm. Thompson. T

■} was a uecided success. A 
concert was given in the hulle ranee Bocklen’e Arnica sieve.

The Best Save In the world for cut#, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kind# of Skin Eruption#. The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect #nt 
tlon In every ease or money refunded t 
25 conte por box. For »ak> bv J H- Mich

ie evening.

itr,
ble I ) d. Campbell, licensed aTjc-ey, I ml K

Vail"

Janie# Canned Goons —H. D. Murray hosjust re
ceived a fresh stock of Canned meats, fish and 
fruit. Prices low as I het lo 

For mammoth Water-melons 
iy’M I# the only spot tn town. So 

to suit. Try

rplIOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER

^ssts^ss^sstsssssrKates attended on reasonable terms. Orders:
RdêS to0 S'„A„*,?AmYo«°„race’ Al-

H D Mur- 
old whole orS them.

1008.AUCTION SALES.
riMIOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWBY,
X Out.. Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In B. It Deeds, mortgages, lenses 
amt ull eonvoyonelnar done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

COUNTY MODEL BCUOOLS.
Instead of two terms of two months 

each in the academic year, there shall be 
two terms of three months each. Tho 
first shall begin on the first Tuesday in 
-September, and shall end on the after
noon of the first Friday in December ; 
the second term on the 2nd Tuesday in 
.January, and shall end on the afternoon 
ot the second Friday in April.

'I he teachers in training shall employ 
their time according to a time-table,to be 
drawn up by the principal. In this 
time-table provision shall be 
only for formal instruction in education 
and other subjects during at least two 
hours per diem but also for the employ 
ment of the teachers in training for at 
least three additional hours daily in 
observing and practicing teaching. 
About an hour per diem should be de
voted to giving instruction in school 
organization, governments and methods 
ot teaching. It is recommended that 
about IX hours per term be devoted to 
teaching, reading and elocution, 
the same time to mental arithmetic, 
about seven hours to school law and 
regulations, and about six hours to school 
hygiene.

élho public school board is required to 
employ, during the period of each of 
such model school terms, a duly qualified 
assistant teacher to take the place of 
the principal of the model 
in teaching the ordinary classes.

The principal of each model school 
shall employ at least one half ol his 
school hours of each day in tlm instruct
ion and supervision of teachers in tinin-

DRAYT0X FALL SLOW. October 15—Sale of farm stock and Imple
ment# for Adam smith, lot 8, 1st con. 
Peel ; Geo. Mvllls, Auctioneer.

NORMAN'S 
Electric Belt Institution

grapes, etc.,

The fall exhibition of the Feel and 
Maryborough Agricultural and Drayton 
Horticultural Societies, held on the Ex
hibition grounds at Drayton on Tuesday, 

was well attended, and was 
quite tip to, if not ahead of tlie average 
township, show. In some respects, 
notably in the exhibit of horses, the 
shnxv was equal to many of the riding 
shows. ÎFhere was also a good show ol 
cattle anti sheep. Boots and gn 
fair, while the fruit, dairy nnd'n 
cal departments were po 
particulats will be found in 
panying prize list :

Houses—Brood ma

October 24—Sale of flirm stork 
eiits for John Hell, lot 4, 7th 
ma ; T- E Hay, Auctioneer.

and Im 
ronces# I

E, No. 4 Queen .street East, Toronto.
porXTY OF PERTH.—THB WAR-

DEN will be in attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on tqe first and third Tuesday In each, 
month, from 10 to3o'clock. The Clerk will 
be In at tendance at tils office on Tuesday and.1 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 8 o'clock.. 
The Treasurer will bo In uttendunce ut his- 
offlco on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday» 

»d Saturday' of each xreek, during

fir ESTAI*.I. SUED 1ST».

rpHERE
X ently beneficial to the sufferer as Nor
man'# Electro-Curative Belts, Hand# und 
Insoles. They Immediately relieve and per
manent]
A STUM ,\,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LUMBAGO,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION. 

RHEUMATISM, 
SWELLINGS,

INJURIES,
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

Ami a host of troubles over which medicine 
ha# llllle or no control. L'lreular# and cou
su Italien free.

Medicated H*)d other baths always 
ladies and gentlemen.

J. H MICIIF.NRR, 
agent for Ltstowul.

DAIRY MAUKE1S.4th ins
IS NOTHING 80 PERMAN-Little Falls, N Y., Oct. 3.—The market xvns 

exceedingly dull ; 12.lM.fi boxes factory cheese 
offered ; only 4,500 su'd at 12c to 123c ; bulk at 
121c ; 75ti boxes of farm « hvese sold at 12jc to 
12}e ; 2,701» packages butter al 22c lo 30c.

A RAILROAD HORROR.

same Hour#.
WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 

County Clerk'# office, Stratford.

Collision Del ween an Exenrelon and a 
Freight Train—Five Person* Instan
tly Killed -Five Dangerously ami six 
Miglitly Injitied—The disaster due 
to dlwobedlence of order*.

no
Utica, N. Y , Oct. Ttvo thousand seven 

hundred boxes cheese sold ut 12Ac to 13|c ; 
lending price, 18§c ; 4,000 consigned.

ai it were 
leehnni- 

or. Further 
the accom-

made not
Ijondon, Oct. 3 —The cheese market held 

here on Saturday last xx-asvery thinly at- 
tvndvd.and several of the factory men present 

register their cheese. One sale
# main-

G PER CENT. STRAIGHT.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Aylmer,Ont.,Sept. 29 -The 9.2-3excur
sion train from here to the exhibition at 
London collided with a freight train at 
Unvoli, two and a half miles from here, 
this morning. The following appears to 
lie the facts. The excursion train had 
ordus to meet the freight hete,‘ but 
being ten minutes ahead of time, the 
conductor went on intending to meet 
the freight at Orwell. The collision 
occurred on n straight piece of road, 
tv here the view wits uninterrupted for 
two or three miles. The driver of the 
freight appears to have seen the other 
train and nearly stopped.but the driverof 
the excursion train did not see the freight, 
and kept on at full speed. The pass
enger train consisted of nine coaches, 
fivt: of which were completely wrecked.

k i 1 It-

would not register 
only was reported—4 Hi boxes at 12je 
dullness of lust week's market xvns 
tnlncd, and Is likely lo continue ut

reive factories offered 
stly August make. II

having fallen 2 s. since lust market day ' 
Holders are not willing to accept, the propor
tionate 
sales. For bal 
been offered to

nare, A. Oakley, 2nd 
XXr McDoxwll. Agricultural purpose 
colt foal, \X^ McDowell, 2nd .Jus Slemon. 
Agricultural purpose filly foal, Jno Bell
amy, 2nd A Oakley. Heavy draught 

Watson. Roadster eolt

tnlncd, and Is likely 
English market ndvnn 

Iiigersoll, Oct 
4-, 154 boxes cheese, mostly August make, 
factories present did not register, cat 
having fallen 2 s. since lust market <la

KS5LS desiring money on mortgage, cam- 
n same at i> per vent. Interest, straights 

loan, rc-payable al any time, un i xvlth all llie- 
prl vl leges as to time, etc , Unit may reason
ably be asked. 1'urtlculnrs glncily furnished. 
ul any time. Apply to

D. II DINGMAN,
, ..... Barrister, Ac., Listoxvol.Dated 2nd May, 1831. i#

filly foal, Jno 
foal, Bobt Banson,2nd Jus Bruce. Road
ster filly foal, B Banson, 2nd I/ m Mont
gomery. Yearling agricultural purpose! 
lilly nr gelding, Jas Slemon, 2nd J. 
Lonuthorn. Yearling roadster filly or 
gelding, J Stone, 2nd Aaron Kells. 1’ 
year old agricultural purpose filly or 
gelding, A Oakiev, 2nd John Watson. 
Span carriage horses, F Lack nor,
Jno Stewart. Span agricultural* 1 
•Jno Slemon, 2nd Jas Leslie. Hackney, 
XX’m Johnston, 2nd Alex Stinson. Bug 
gy horse, Isaac Deavitt, 2nd Jno XX’alker. 
Foal got i.y “Champion,” B Banson, 2nd 
do. Foal got by “ Ontario Watt,” XVm 
McDowell, 2nd XXr. Peterson.

a: mg to accept, me proper- 
price# Offered, lienee no 
of season's make Lite tin#

ready for
I season's make 13jc 
first-class factoriesabout M. D , Druggist,

3y"Implements—Lumber wngon. Ilnaen- 
pflugA Bro. Single carriage, John Porter. 
Iron beam plough, Jacob Kollmnn. 
Cutter. C Ilasciqiflug. Pair iron har
rows, II HnsenpHiig. Sulky horse rake. 
Fred Steifermayer. Horse hoe, do. 
Recommended — St taw cutter. Jacob 
Koilman ; root cutter, do.; grain drill, 
FStoifertnnvet : fanning mill, Geo XViles.

( i it a ix—Two bushels Jail wheat,
A Miller, 2nd David Pugh. Any 
fall wheat, A Anderson. 2nd D Pugh. 
Spring wheat, John Farrell. Pea#! \ 
Miller, 2nd I ho# Hall. Black oats, A 
Miller, 2nd A Anderson. White oats. A 
Miller, 2nd Jo# Byrdon. Barley, A 
Miller, 2nd Jos Brydon. Timothy seed, 
John Farrell. 1Ù0 lbs. fall wheat flour, 
B Hawke.

Boots and Vuuetables—Early 
potatoes, Jno Boe. Any other kind 
potatoes,
Jlasenpflug.
Mangold

do. Squash, do.
Daiitv, Poultry, Fruit, Etc__Butter

in rolls, Chas Rielly, 2nd Jas Grieves. 
All lbs tub butter, A Miller, 2nd James 
Grieves. Factory cheese, V Kertcher. 
Honey in comb, Thos Tucker.

«lucks,

MONEY TO LEND.Best LI STOW EL MA
Wheat,fall,Treadwell per bush.,

Claxvson.................
Spring Wheat, “

Flour, pci brrl.,
Outmonl. *• '
Cnrnmcu l. “

UK KTH.

: Ï8 Î
■ Ï8 Ï

.. ,S ?
■ Is l

■ il !

J^IVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.
T?0R FIRST - GLASS COMPANIES,.
1- on Farm mul N'oxvn i>ropt-riy ; also pri
vait- I'm ni# ai n percent. The borrower cun 
have prl vllt-ge of paying oil" prt K-Ipnl ut any 
i line Conveyancing done, Lv»uer olMarrlugo- 
Licenses, «6e.

2nd
torses R. & W. WOODS,

i - having purelmsetl the Livery and Hack busi
ness from Jus. Felton, xvisli lo Inform the pub
lic thnl they are prepared to supply

AD.l.tl 1IFXT. ('inn!Al<slAni-r.school Tcvlekhile 1*. O-persons nvef known to have been 
tl, and several more are missing, 
thought lo be buried in the wreck.

wete severely wounded 
a great nmny sligh tly. The dead arc 
Cook, porter ut tiie Mansion house, 

A ly titer ; Walmsley and Irin son, driver 
and fireman of the excursion train,of St. 
Thomas 
known,

Butter, pur lb.. 
Egg#, per dozen. 
Pointues, per bag.

Residence, eon. 12, WnllueeScott,
kind Bigs of Every Kind on Shoidest Notice,

mid :it I!<-a*oiintile Dale*.About twenty 

XVm

M H d L L A X i>

Hide#! pur 
Slieepsklns 
Wool, per lb ,
Turkeys, per lb,
Chfekcns.pcrpatr, ! 
Pork, cxvt ,
Huy, per ton.

T
(Jatti.e—Durhams—Bull under 3 

T Fisher. Bull under 2 years, .James 
.Slemon, 2nd XVm Paterson. Bull cult.-J. 
B. Kidd, 2nd T Fisher. Bull any age 
Jas Slemon. Cow, J B Kidd, 2nd iFiji 
Paterson. Two year old heifer, Jas Sle
mon, 2nd f Fisher. Yearling heifer, IF 
Tucker,2nd J B Kidd. Heifer calf, J ti 
K M, 2nd Bobt Hawkins. Herd, J B 
Kidd. Ayrshire»—Bull any age, Jas Puf
fin. Cotv, A. Parks. Heifer call, do. 
Grades—-Cow, IF Tucker, 2nd Jas Buy, 
3rd T Fisher. Two year old heifer, T 
Hslier, 2nd XVm Paterson. Yearling 
heifer, Thos Chesley, 2nd J Longthorw. 
Cow where only one is kept, Ino Luntz, 
2nd D Macdonald. Herd, T Fisher.

rs p::m»arei> t# klcr.VTk
:

PUPILS IN MUSIC \They will also run

A BTTS AUD HACK,

to amt from all trains. Gbod rigs and gen tic 
horses at ull lion vs.

stables-*-Mill street, opposite Town Ilnh 
Ltstoxvel. ;L

I'he principal of each model school 
shall give instructions in penmnnsliip, 
letter-vvriting and English composition 
to such teachers in-training as need 
them, and county boards of examiners 
tilmil withhold certificates from candi
dates wlio are deficient in any of these 
subjects.

Each model school shall he

:■ 1% Flano, Organ, Violin, Comet* Ac.
SlOroliig Bird Voice l ishurr. ISnrunmyv 

mid Muslcnl lliemir.

r A pply^ nt residence of Tv 1er JUtNIeo, Esq.,. ^

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Regulated-
First-eln## Music fiivnlalied for I’urllvs an*.

Elite vUtlmavnlK.

; and two young men, names un- 
ftîoiu Jarvis.
KUCOVERINC THE DOD1E3.

St. 'I'hoinne, Sept. 29.»—A wrecking 
train was despatched to the scene ol the 
disaster nt Orwell ns quickly as possible, 
and u gang set to xx m-k to recover the 
holies of ibe dead. The bodies of 

Cook, and tho stranger frollli 
were taken Imm. a passenger 

gled beyond recognition. 
They were placed in a wagon and re
moved to Ay.mcr, where an inquest will 
he held, 'llie following are the mimes 
of the dead and wounded as lar a# can 
be learned:—XX'm Cook, porterait the 
Man-ion house. Aylmer, killed A

RUNT
KS’ WAOON* 

October fl, 181
in:ICC# ATA Miller.

Field carrots,
xvurtzels, Ja* Trimm. Onions, 

Boe. Beet#, A Miller. Pumkins,

Cabbages, 11 
Jolin Boe. ..... |g-| 4.

KL"- " !$■ Ï8
S»*: V :::::::::: Sg lit;
Dressed hog#, per 100 lbs., . K (0 #6
Hoof, hind " ........... « -rsi 8 mi
Mutton.by carcase “ o r>0 7 S i
Rutter, per lb.. ................ 0 23 0 ;-.j
Hulter. large Vulls, ................ (I 28 0 3,
Butter, tub, dairy, ............... 0 20
Eggs, fresh, per dozen............... 0 20
Potatoes, per nag
,te.pcrto“'

carpet. 
G ti Success the Best Tost of Worth!•ovided 

school 
to bean essential

P'
leta separate room for moi 

purpose#, and this is 
condition in future.

i lie county Board of oximinvrs mav, 
by resolution of such Board, require from 
U-nehere- n-training in each comity 
Uio.lel school the pa vine» tof a fee for 
instruction therein, but 
$"> per term.

The lore going shall Ink.e efl'ecl Irom the 
1st day ot January, IbH2.

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,scvoncli man v
; sr USTOWKL. ONTARIO

ESTABLJSHEil 1673
Does» Ueneiiîl Hankhig I'xiP'ne##

Kpeelnl nttentloii given 1», colIcelInns 
modi'i'nlt*charge. Inle.-est nllnxx- tl 

un depunll at i he rale ul"

Five Per Cent. Per Ansusb

can be drawn at any tlmo<.
Money mlvnneed tn Hninll nr large im:mmta> 

in nil times, oh good endorsed nul#* or era 
security.

J. W. SCOTT, 
Manager miiUToprle lot

■sClear 
Pair 

Thos I lull.
, do. Pair gee

<lo. Brnhnia 
Spanish fowls, Cas 

artl fowls, do.
..eves. Gravenstuius, <: 

fall apples, do., 2n t S Whale 
s, J Grieve#,

, Spy, -Ins Grieves, 2nd S. 
XX’haley. Any kind winter nppl. 
Wlmley, 2n<l Jas Grieves. Variety

not to exceedA Milb-r.so, .
fowls,

per A ("1 roach.
Pummell. Fine hoots

kip «boots, pegged, 
Indies' boots, <! IMBj

I fil
man n,-lined Hn from Jarvis, 

name un-
upples, Jump# 

lo. Any kin-1 
y. Spitz 

Whaley.

II ri
young
killed.

mes, i 
Del 11 i, U U ELI'I’ocA man from

knoxxti, killed. Wuimsley and hi» s 
engineer und fireman of'tti 
train, botli buried under the debris of 
the engine they were running. Allbut 
two o’clock a conveyance Was secured 
ttlfd the dcail removed to Alymer.

Wedding Bings a specialty nt Buis- 
tux’s.

White wh
Treiulwell.........................
Spring wheat (OIusrowJ.*

Pointues. per bng 
Wood, per loud..
ItoiSRS::

e excursionenbergs,
Northern

2nd S
8£lrl& uS-'tt . s»Ki

;
TLdos. S.

#e 1 e<-1 ! onn, ! n i i e bo#t°brandH of’Ym 
,ei* •» tncs and Liquor# for medicinal

0 col iu it-nil

Don't forgot tho Toronto Ten Store 
when In town, for Cheap Ten*; u-mrl value 
ior the money. D. W. Palmer & Co

sis
SBS

THE INJURED.
A Inrgo number were injured, but it is 

impossible to get all the names at 
present. The following are among the 
number Clieesvhorougk, driver of the 
freight, train, is lying dangerously 
wounded nt the house of a farmer. His 
case is critical. Frank Morrison, Aylmer, 
jaw broken in two places, ut.d injured 
mtei utiliy. E. Slum ley. from Cdpenha* 
gan, la La IK- injured. Mr. Deni is and 
wife, Bay City, stepped nt T. Michael's 
Aylmer, luully hurt. Elias Adams and 
wife, A/ahthide, slightly injured. B. P. 
Black, Vienna, slightly. A young lady 
from Bay City, stopping at IIuftuiutt’s, 
Aylmer, slightly. Clins. Brown and 
daughter, 4th con. Mnlahide, slightly.

THE CAUSE OF THE COLLISION
is «t present involved in doubt. The 
driver of the freight train had orders to 
pas< to Aylmer, mid the driver of-the 
excursion train had order» not to leave 
Aylmer until the freight hud passed. 
XX hy the latter disobeyed this order 
cannot b«- learned. Six passenger cars, 

! tli« two engines, and a number of freight 
cars were piled cn trfp of each other. 
The scene of destruction and death 
passes all powers of description. Men 
are ut work endeavoring to get the 
bodies of XX'almsley and his son 
under the wreck. The coroner, 
MeLay, bad the bodies removed to Ayl
mer, where an Inquest wili be held.

SCENE AT TUB COLLISION.

poses.

ointment and pills. BANKING HOUSE
THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

IN A lim SI.HOLD B 1:0VISITE 
EVERYWHERE. *

a. McDonald & co.„STRATFORD.
Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “
Barley,

Potatoes, per hng.
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eves, per dozen.
Hides, per cwt.,
K per ca 
Woe 1 per lb..

October 5. IK8I.
■ y13i to i

:: jj
: i| :

::: i| l 
:: il i

MAIN STREET, LI STOW EU* ONT.

Y TO 3LOJL3ST
on approved notes, short or long date». Sale- 
notes bought on reasonable terms.~£2EÊŒÊ 3VT02STE

U

pbxver-N E It VOIJK ' S Y ST*E m! * a i id' ' »e n « is tA CHICAGO GRAIN SPEC.

John II. Lyon Short on t orn - Almost a 
Panic on 't'haiige-TIic Henson Why.

Chicago, Oct. 4. —There was almost a 
panic on ’Change to day wh n it was an
nounced that John B. Lx 
eight million bushels of corn, 
he had suspended. Lyon fo-years lms 
been the heaviest shipper of corn here, 
and sometimes almost the exclusive ship
per. It is said that he was called upon 
lor $1,000,000 margin last night after 
business bouts, and failed to respond, 
l iua fact, and the action of the Board of 
Trade directors in fixing llie marginal 
-rice of corn at 62c broke the backbone 

the corn market and all other grain 
sold down in eympnthv. At 11.30 prices 
are still weak and declining, and it xvns 

| thought this might.help Lyon to pull 
through.

8A VINOS DEPARTMKNT.t.
Money recelx-vd ori deposit In large or #malH 

sum* ; interest alloxved ut tlio rate of
Fivk Pkh Cent. Per Annum.

Money remit 1er! l>v droll to uny part of" 
t iiiiii-lu or tliv United Stales 

Collections nt tended 
reasonable

RkfeIiknoi:—Merchants Bank oACfenada.
Office Hours from f) a. hi., to4 p-m*

A. MCDONALD db Dt»- ROY,
Proprietor».

Hmssraa.
mul eivlmvinir ihv whole o-sllly frame with 
STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head- 

! neln-s. Tremhlliigs xvl h I. t.isitiide nil«I GEN- 
I ERA I. DEBILITY -i- let;ly yield t-.- the po- 

)N. t« nt force ol" lh?sy xVvII-kiioxvii I'llls. and
Octolier 6, ls*l. i they "arc unrlx-alled In their efficacy In all

IS jyl FEMALE COMPLAINTS
ii KO il k-' I removing nil obstructions, skill blcmlsl 
fi ivi iii'i Plni|il<*« and bolls, better Ilia

:: iU y

$8

l'.U.MI'.ilsTiyon was short ol 
and that

to promptty ; terms.
ill Wheat, per hush . 

Spring Wheat, •• 
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per bush wishes.

mc-Hclnc known.SIHuy. per ton. 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Butter, per lb. 

per doz.
"ISquilt. Thos Dot’s

I acker. Specimen wreath or hair xvork 
II. Schnefe 
Lroidc

Grieves.

LI' LICO’S BANKING MOUSESir!
i’ork'. per 
Oirdxvood, per card. 
Wool, per lb..

SK V
.............  2 on 2 25
.......... 0 21 0 21

H AS A VVORCD-XXHDE liBPUTATION. Corner Main and Wclllngtoa 8t'*.,SBerlin xiooT 2nd It Ivlgnr. II lii-n'severy kind fif SORE, ULCEIt and 
WOUND more certainly -ban any other 
knoxvn salvo. It* marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all
THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES, 
curing Bronchitis, Q.utnseys, and Asthma, 
reducing Glandular lumps, closing and heal
ing ABSCESNEKand FltiTl'LAB.md 
le vint lug the excruciating tortures of

DRAYTON, ONT.l,r
of

A general banking business done; negotiate 
loans on short or longdates oo approved notes 
or collateral security.

pARM FOB SALE.

f'to!
The North-east 50 acres In the 7tli con. of 
Wallace. The land l* In a good stale of cul- 

Uut8 acres, and fit for 
A good frame . MHB 

x.6 well finished ; barn and

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
ttvatlon ; all cleared 

to run on It.
A liberal rale of Interest will be allowed cm 

deposit money; can be withdrawn atony t me 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted Uydraft, payable 1 
or the United Slates.

Collection# of Notes and Accountstittcndcd 
to promptly on reasonable terms. »»

cTttvlted to

res, and flt for a 
rame barn 88x52 

18x.6 well finished ; barn and 
house new : good w.-ll and pump at door, and 
a never falling #prlug creek on the place. 
Terms, $70u down : tho balance can run for 
n term of years ot 7 per cent. Also 6u acres 
will be rented along with the50 for a term of 
ten year#. The land Is first-class; within 8 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

JAMES LITTI

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,

songer train was travelling at a rapid rate lhecllolcei,t Liquors, Wine»,etc., in toxvn. 
ol speeil, but Cheese boro Ugh, the driver 
of the freight,saw the danger, und slack 
ened up somewhat, but too lute to pre
vent the crash . J . C. Stevens, a farmer 
living close hy the scene of tho accident 

v the whole atfair, and wondered what

house
NEURALGIA It Is unsurpassed. It
• .alt* toeore tieurf and every species of

skin disease. 
Manufactured

n Canada

L only at Professor Hollo
way’s Est ahllsli ment,

533, OXFORD STREET IAJNDON, and sold at 
1*. I jd., 5s fid., 4# 6d , II*. 22d., and 33* each 
Box and Pot, and In Canada at ."16 cents, W 
cents, and 81-60, and the larger sizes In pro-

Kefrrk
Stratford.

Office Honrs from 9 n.m., to 8 p.m.
C. Tl. Smith,

Manager.

y on reasona 
requiring adr vance# nr 

fncks—Merchants Bank
Hamlin, tried at Peterboro’ for killing 

a comrade in a druken row, was found 
guilty of manslaughter and sentenced 

penitentiary for life.

of Canada

tint. portion.
/"?rt'AI'T!OX.—I linvc no Agent In llie 

I'nilf.t Nlnlrv, nor ore my -Medicine* 
*ol<l there. IMireliaser*wlnmld llierefore 
look lo Ihe Label on llie l»nl* and 
Itoxc*. irihe addre** la nol 833, Oxford 
Ntreet l.ondon, they arespnriouw.

The Trade M irks of my said Medicines arc 
registered In Ottawa, and also nt Washing-

Signed
633, Oxford Street. London.

ii., tv v p.m.
P. LIDLICO,

Proifj-letor.
!

t'jlhsiH"
( vcrT n i* c v ),rut <*pll^ni’ Glnssxvare,

and see them. No trouble to show good* THE LATEST AND MOST WONDERFUL 
INVENTION Ithe driver of the passenger train meant, 

as lie seemed to he coming ai full speed, 
making no effort to stop, and must have 
had two miles straight view. He says 
the freight train was ut nearly a dead 
Stop, and kept up a furious whistle for 
some time before. Mr. Stevens render-

Oet*5 cciil .ample,' ' UeW
O.L. NO. 017.

J# The members of
this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Boom, on Itugluu 
street, on the 1st Tburs 
day of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 

A X tiiur lodg-s are cordially 
9 3 vited lo vis t us wheu-
.. t-ver convenient.

DR. J. A HUItGF.SE.

IEDISON’S
INSTANTANEOUS

O-uidE
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

PALMERSTON FALL EXHIBITION. Sanderson Cobourg has been visited bv a disas 
trou# fire which destroyed the beet block 
in the town, entailing a loss of something 
like one hundred thousand dollars.

ery assistance in his power to the 
ded. XV*. Blackall, the fireman of 

the freight train, saw the passenger train 
when about a mile, away. XVahns-

TIHZIEj

LISTOWEL STANDARDTO THE
îSStaSHrapsBÏÏK
show Room W.» hage some very^tyBsh 
goods, and you will dim our price# moderate 

Mantle Making—Wo arc now showing 
a large slock of mantle cloths, ortrttments 
and trimmings We are a I #o prepared to cut 
or make mantles to order Our stoc-k of 
ready made mantles Is large and prices low.

Ktgn of777, Roy, McDonald A Co. 
*Œiror « beaut Iftal patr of Ladle# Kid 

end Slippers or Goat Boots go to the til

riARTHAGE, L. O. L., NO. 544.

The mambers of thl# l#>dgo meet In their 
lodge room on Tuesday on or before the full 
of the moon, nt 7.30 p tr.. Bret hren from 
other lodge# are cordially Invited te visit us 
whenever convenient.

19. William Johnston,.Master.

Piano or Organ.
By which any Child or person cun play any 
or the Popular Air* by note at sight, without 
STUDY, PREVIOUS PRACTICE, or even 
Musical talent. The Company will FORFEIT 
$1.000 If any child ten years old fall# to play 
ANY ONE of our popular tunes on llie 
PI ANA, ORGAN or MELODEON within 
ONE HOUR after receiving the Music and 
Instructions, provided said child can count, 
xvltb the figure# bciore It from 1 to lOu corrcet-

ls publlshwi every Friday morning by
NEVER WHISTLED FOR BRAKES, 

Blackall looked for Walmsley ns the 
train# were approaching, but could not 
sec him. Cheese borough jumped when 
he got over the bridge and fell into the 
mud, the cab and stnoke-stack rolling 

top of him and seriously injuring

WDKRE THR BLAME RESTS.
The special train was ordered to inee£ 

No. 32 freight at Aylmer and when they 
arrived there Conductor Maxwell went 
into the telegraph office to get orders 
concerning the freight train. fhe 
operator being busy selling tickets enrno 
up to Walmsley ami told hint “nil right,” 
and on he went. It is reporter! Maxwell 
takes the whole blante on himself, but 
why Walmsley did not stop the train or 
call fnr brakes when he saw the other 
train in sight will never be knoxvn. < >ne
car has not yet been reached by the 
rescuing party, and fears are entertained 
that some bodies are still to Le found.

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,
Offlee,—Martin’# Block. Mi'Jn street, opposite 

Grand Central Hotel, a.id next Hess « 
Bros. Furniture Factory.

Subscription $1.50 per annum In advance ; 
$2.90 If not so paid.on aid. 

NT# ANDi Flowers—House plant notin 
bloom. Geo Fisher. Hanging bosket of 
flower*. D Macdonald. Fuschla. Geo Fisher. 
1 fund bouquet, do. Table bouquet, do. Best 
display of flower#, do.

Imvlemexts, Etc.—Pair Iron harrows, A 
O Kcarr. Fanning mil*. Geo IPlteS. Horse 
#hoc#, Cbas Forest- Double harness, J M 
Jackson. Carriage harness, single, do. Fine 
Begged boots, Oeo Fb-her. Coarse boots, do 
Home made bread, Fred Wei ford, 2nd Geo 
Fl#her. Honey, Chas Forest. 2nd H’ni Ph'ln 
Home made wine. Geo Fisher, 2nd Win

A R B L E WORKS tMhim.
ADVERTISING.ly,

-bottom price.' ‘Call^n^eceUiwaa^before buyî 

ng elsewhere. Hecadvt— 23c.
T*rBut ter. Eggs, apples and potatoes taken 

In exchange for Groceries atD- W. Polinc-rA

Biliousness, Indigestion, Constipai Ion-nil 
form* Of Dyspepsia yield al ouce to a f.-w 
doscs of Zopesa. the new compound from Bra
sil A Hi cent sample prove# It. Sold by J. 
Livingstone, Jr , druggist. Llstowel.

7 Pieces of Music with In
structions.

Mailed to any address on receipt of 
$1 00 Enclose one-cent postage stamp for 

dogue of tune* tiF~Agent* wanted tn 
y Slate and County In tho Unton.

EDÉ3UN MUSIC CO.,
215 A 217 Walnut Street, Phllad

Advertisements Inserted at tho rate of 8 cts. 
per lino first Insertion. 2ct*. each subsequent 
insertion. A liberal discount will be allowed 
on contract advertisements for an extended 
period. Business notices Inserted a# reading 
matter at the rote of 10 cts. per line first Inser
tion, 6 cts. each subsequent Insertion. All 
advertisement# and notices measured by a 
«cale of solid Nonpareil—12 lines r> the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertise
ments and notices, cash; contract accounts 
rendered quarterly.

W. MITCHELL
ble.Dealer In American and Foreign-Mar

Granite .Monnmenf#, English A Ajoierl- 
Grave Slone*.

Table tops Mantel pieces, FlrcGrates, 
and door sill#, etc.

Stand- Opposite Commercial hotelx Malik 
street, Llstowel.

wihdbw

A tiendrai 8iam|M#le.
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store a* i# now at J. H. Michener’s 
for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's 
covary for CotiHumption, Co 
Colds. Ail person* afflicted with Asthma, 
Bronchitis. Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 

y affection of the-Throat and Lungs, 
can get a Trial Bot tle of this gr«*nt remedy 
free, by calling at above Drugstore.

Ine " as none other Is genuine.
Z.1PRSA froii Brazil —Its wonderful 

affinity to the digestive apparatus of the hu
man stomach, Us most surprising effect upon 
a torpid Ltver, and In clennsluc and toning 
the system, can be tested with a 10 cent sam
ple bottle. Sold hy J. LivIngstone.Jr.

A-FORTUNATE CIRCUMSTANCE. Manufacturers of reaper*, inoxvers and
'Hie majority of the passengers were threshing machines prefer •‘Castorlne" Ma- 

fortunately in the rear of the train, other- ’ SS

$66 ”-W< ' k| * f y°UAddn l°UnH ^rm* *n*
Port hind Maine. * AddrcH#I1- Hallett^ACo^JOB PRINTING.fJIRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Haying ^imHha#ed^one^^oMh_e^ latest Im-

orw.o.a,. ïS’Si

Trains leave Llstowel Station dally as under position to execute nil dcHcriptlon# of Job

^‘or ^,âîmeretc>P.7'EJp,^^5îiatfi•',4a• ®-i Ex- Address ail communlcatlo 
press 1.00 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00p.m, ard Office, Ltetowct, Ont.

New Dis- 
nghe and

$5 to $20 zz,i%
■on A Co., Portland, Maine

Boots and Vkuktablks.—Early Rose 
wo year potatoes, Dm Strong, 2nd P P Ayles-

tÊT D W. Palmer A Co are sole agents tu 
town for Carling's (Milwaukee) l.ager Ho
tels supplied at manufaeturer'snrlcce.ns to the 6tand-

■
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